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Nehawka Department!
Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

est Service 1924!
' We are doing everything to render the best service

to all our patrons and this year will be especially de-

voted to. giving the best service.
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The Lundberg Garage
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11 TJc-- o oaho.ir QuiteTil at her home south of
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at this time.
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With This Year!
exert every effort to please clientele, and

will insure reasonable prices with best workman-
ship best materials.
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Good Warm Clothes

Good clothes necessary your health
comfort this time year whether it freezing

thawing.

stock always find good merchan-
dise reasonable prices. You make mistake
when buy Sheldon's.

Munsingwear
Band Wool Sox

Ideal and Big Yank Wool
Ideal Sheep Lined Coats
Ball Band Overshoes and Rubbers
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CLEAN-U- P CAMPAIGN

Hm. jd ' of the Lachmann
Shows KepresenUng LeglSla- -

ve torn. Cleanup.

Harold Bushea. representative of
Lachman Exposition shows, is in

Lincoln this week as the representa
tive of legislative committee of
the Showmen of America. Mr. Eush- -
ea, who is well - known in this city
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PROBATION COURTS

GOOD FOR WAYWARD

Eeccrds sl0w Value of Children's
Tribunals Progress is Being

Made in Development.

New York, Jan. 15. Greater pro- -
gress in the devolopment of juvenile

,Koinn ocniotmn rnnrt.,..,.,.uoow.uu.uu -
.says that about 200,000 children un- -

eighteen years of age passed thru
the courts of the United States dur- -

ing 1923
In the juvenile courts, where pro-

bation are employed, more
than 75 per cent of the children
were placed on probation and given
an opportunity under proper super-
vision to prove that they were not
basically bad and SO per cent of those
placed on probation made good.

'In every state of the union to-
day," says the report, "probation i3
authorized by law as a method of
the treatment in the courts. In some

the states, however, its use is
greatly limited, the principal linrita- -

organized juvenile courts with pro-
bation work as a cornerstone. No
state has a complete system and in
many states this system is limited V

few large cities."
New York has extended the juve- -

nile court to all counties by recent

ceded it are ample proof that the
prison and reformatory system is an
inadequate cure for crime," the re

ficers."

FUNERAL OF LADY

From Wednesday's Daily
This morning at 10 o'clock at the

St. Patrick's church at Manley oc-

curred the funeral services of Mrs.
Mary Kelly, one of the oldest resi- - ,

ilanti. rr iVnt ltnolS T. on1 nrUntf '

f h , John Kn prominent
, of Center precinct.

The deceased lady was seventy'
years of age and had for some time
been , health. Vnee the
death of the husband she has been
making her home with her son, Ed- -

jward

Wi 7TPnV
prominent residents of the Manley
neighborhood.

LEE GOT START AT SUPERIOR

Clannda, la.. Jan. 13. E
Lee' nead of tne Continental Gas and
Electric Corporation, which is just

considerate or a stir in1light and power circles in be!eraistates, had. his start in the business
at Superior, Neb., where he operated

small electric plant by motor pow-
er and which he sold for $700 and
came to Iowa and interesting some
friends got into the game right and
has since been adding to his Interests
and those of his friends.

FOR SALE

Shorthorn cows, Scotch and
topped. Closing out at bargain
prices. Searl S. Davis. Plattsmouth,
Neb. jl6-2ts- w, 4td

POSTPONED

PUBLIC AUCTION!
FRIDAY, JANUARY 18

The undersigned will sell at post-
poned Public Auction at the C. E.
Cook farm, one mile south of Platts-
mouth, on the K--T highway, on

Friday, January 18
the'one

The

sale:
Live Stock

One bay horse coming eight years
old. 1,500; two milk cows,
coming 5 and 6 vears old; two calves,
romin? ppariins- throp hrprf
gilts

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One 6-f- Deering binder; two

12-in- ch gang plows; one eight side
disk; one farm wagon; one road
cart: one set sled runners to fit

be

Bitters a cleansing blood tonic, Bjngle shovel two rolling cut-- j
well recommended. $1.25 at aU.ters: one top buggy; sled:'
stores.

Phyticisji

officers

RufU8

Scotch

ness; three horse collars;
corn sheller; block and tackle;, . ...
uiie iiucn waguu uuu ravti.i iwu

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash.

sums over a credit
months be given, purchaser
giving bankable bearing eight
per cent interest date. No prop- -
erty to be from premises
until for

C E. COOK and
T. JENNINGS,

Owners.
W. R. Toung, Auctioneer.
R-- F. Patterson. Clsrk

PUBLIC JUCTION!
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction on the old Wiles home-
stead, just south of Plattsmouth, and
west from top of McConkie hill, on

Friday, January 18th
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., with
lunch served at noon, the following
described property:

Live Stock
One sorrel mare, 5 years old, wt.

1,4 00; one bay horse, 5 years old, wt.
1,400; one black horse, 5 years old,
wt. 1,400; one black horse, 5 years
old. wt. 1,300; black mare, 5

years old, wt. 1,100; one black mare,
4 years old, wt. 1,200; black
horse, 8 years old, wt. 1,4 50; one
black mule, 7 years old, wt. l.ir.0;
one brown mare. 8 years old. wt.
1,300; one bay mare. 7 years old, wt.
1,300; one bay mare, 7 years old,
wt. 1,4 50; bay mare, 12 years
old, wt. 1,4 00; one brown mare, 11
years old, wt. 1,500; one bay mare.
12 years old. wt. 1.400; one bay
horse, 3 years old, wt. 1,100. This is
an exceptionally good bunch of
honses. and if you need attend
this sale.

One milk cow, just fresh.
Twenty-fiv- e head of Duroc-Jerne- y

shouts.
Farm Machinery

Two Schutt'.er wagons; one truck
wagon; one hay rack; one Peering
binder; one YantJrunt press drill;
two Deering mowers; one -C disk
harrow; one -C tandem disk; two
John Deere gang plows; two Case

Case corn planter; one
-C manure spreader; one

harrow; three Jenny Lind cultiva-
tors; one P. & O. two-ro- w; one John
Deere two-ro- w; one Avery cultiva-
tor; one New Century cultivator;
one gas engine, li-h- . p.; one
new Dempster hay stacker; two hay
sweeps; one side delivery rake; one
windrow rake; one Keystone hay
loader; one corn elevator; one new

-C feed grinder; six sets of har-
ness and many other articles too nu-
merous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash.

On sums over $10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv-
ing bankable note bearing eight per
cent interest from date. property
to be removed from the premises un-
til settled

Harley Wiles,
Owner

R. Young, Auctioneer.
Geo. O. Dovey, Clerk.

PUBLIC AUCTION!

I will sell at Public Auction to the
highest bidder rt the home Wal- -

'r Sans, three and a half miles east
of Murray and seven miles south of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, commencing
at 10 o'clock a. m., on

t

Monday, January 21st
the following described property,
formerly owned by Walter Sans:

Horses and Mules
One team black mare mules, com-

ing two and three years old, full
sisters; one team brown mules, 11
and 12 years old, wt. 2,300; one
black horse, 5 years old, wt. 1,400;
one Drown mare, years oia, wi.
i o00. one D,acK. a,re 11 years old.
V1 1.400; one black horse, smooth
mouth, wt. 1.200; one bay mare, 8

old, wt. 1,000; one brown horse
colt, coming yearling; one team of
ponies.

Cattle
Four good milch cows, three giv-

ing milk now, one to be fresh soon;
nine Whiteface calves, coming one
year old; seventeen head of stock

just right for the feed yard.
Hogs

Twelve white shoats, average
125 pounds; thirty-si- x black

(shoats, average weight 100 pounds;
nine head pure bred 1'oianu Liana
brood sows, ull bred for far-fo- w;

one Poland China male hog.
All of these hog3 are immune from
cholera.

Tarm TnrnlpTneTits
One harrow; one

harrow; one walking plow, 14-inc- h;

one walking plow, 16-inc- h;

two walking listers; John Deere
two-ro- w; one Dain mower; one bob
sled; one stalk one press drill;
one circular wood saw; one 10-barr- el

water tank; two saddles; three feed
bunks; one hay rake; one seeder;

wagon; one old wagon; new Stough- -

ton manure spreader; Deering bind- -

eood as new, ot; one Newton
agon; one Bain wagon, nearly new;

one Fordson tractor and Oliver Kang
plows, good condition; one tandem

jdisk; three sets of work harness; one
single harness; one corn box.

Lunch on the grounds at noon.
Terms of Sale

The Murray State Bank will han- -
U1 our uoie ou SUIUS over AU lor

lue premises.

W. G. BOEDEKER,
Tm el ad iti T?q?iL rimffftr

n r'j n n
MBS. T. C. M'CARTY

J.
j nemstitching and
; Picot Edging

U. 4th St., Plattsmcntii

1! PH9NE 100-- J

wi, i i v i i a a i T'rri i i

Sale to start immeClately after disk; one John Deere corn plant-Harle- y

Wiles sale, which is to be er; one Case gang plow; one Badger
held at 10 o'clock. following de- - j cultivator; one J. L. cultivator; one
scribed nroDertv will be offered for.endeate seeder; one hay rack and

weight

Huron

of

cows,

Purcnases at mis saie. to mature incarriage spring wagon; one gaso--
line engine; one log chain; two s5x to eiSht months time with ap-scal- es;

one McCormick mower; one Proved security drawing interest at
garden plow; one 8 Per cent from sale date- - All sums

stalk cutter; one carriage; one Port-- nduer $10 to be cash. All property to
land cutter; two sets of single har- - settled for before being removed

as is plows;
one bob

one
one

nay

On $10 of six
will

note
from

removed the
settled

E.

one

one

one

one

listers; one

No

for.

W.

of

iu

weight

spring

one

cutter;

er- -

iruui

or


